hospital.
Examination after admission showed the general condition of the patient to be quite good; the fcetus was alive, the fcetal head engaged; the external measurements of the pelvis were normal. From her dates the-patient was fifteen days over full time.
On vaginal examination the os uteri was three-quarters dilated and torn. Posteriorly the examining finger felt a large, hard rounded lump behind and outside the uterus, pressed down into the pelvis by the foBtal head. The pains were strong and frequent. Diagnosis of the lump rested between an ovarian tumour or a fibroid in the lower uterine segment; the latter seemed rather more probable.
Caesarean section was decided upon for the follo.wing reasons: First, the faetus was post-mature and large, the fcetal heart was becoming more rapid, the patient was over 40; therefore, C(asarean section afforded the only real chance of a living child. In the event of the child being alive it was decided to do hysterectomy because the uterus was most probably infected; the membranes had been ruptured nine hours and forceps had been applied under unfavourable conditions. Laparotomy was therefore performed and the uterus was packed off from the peritoneal cavity. The infant was extracted by the ordinary uterine incision, and the uterus, left tube, and left solid ovarian tumour were removed in the ordinary way. A small portion of the cervix of the uterus was preserved. The child was a well-developed female weighing 8 lb. 10 oz. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, the temperature and pulse-rate settling after two days.
Histological examination of the tumour shows it to be a solid polygonalcelled scirrhous carcinoma of the ovary.
On thinking over this case I am aware that my treatment will not be accepted as orthodox in two points:-
(1) The performance of Caesarean section for obstruction by an ovarian tumour.
(2) The necessity for hysterectomy after Caesarean section owing to the danger of sepsis. On the first point I have mentioned above that the reasons I decided upon Caesarean section were that the patient was over 40, and a primigravida who had already been in labour with membranes ruptured for, some hours. As the fcetus was large it seemed quite likely that, if the ovarian tumour could be removed by laparotomy, natural labour might go on for quite a long time before delivery of the child could be effected. In other words, the chance of a living child was bad except by Casarean section. On the second point I am, in general, opposed to hysterectomy after Caesarean section in a suspect septic case. I have found it impossible to determine practically by bacteriological methods whether or not the liquor amnii is seriously infected. I am therefore guided by the condition of the patient, the length of the labour, the lengtlh of time the membranes have been ruptured, and the extent and nature of manipulations and the conditions under which they were carried out. In this case I decided that it would have been dangerous to leave the uterus.
The carcinomatous nature of the ovarian tumour might be considered an additional indication for hysterectomy. Yet I feel that in similar cases in younger women apart from sepsis I would prefer to leave the uterus and keep the patient under observation.
DISCUSSIO'N.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER thought the right treatment had been carried out in remiioving the uterus; he would however have preferred total hysterectomny, as it removed the cervix, which was tornan-d the mlost likely part to be infected. The specimyien appeared to be an undoubted case of unilateral hard carcinomiia. He had, however, seen two cases of unilateral soft carei]aoi-na of the ovary, w Nhich, although ruptured at the time of operation, reimiained well for m-lany years, anid one of the patients had since had children. He agreed w%ith the President that in spite of the typical appearance under the mnicroscope of m-ledullary canicer there w-as a doubt wlhether the growth were cancers at all.
Dr. ANDREWS said that if Mr. Luker hoped for adverse criticismli of his treatmiienit of this case he would probably be disappointed. The case did not coiime illto the ordinary category of labour coimiplicated by aIn ovarian tumour, in w-hich C'esareaii section was to be deprecated. The reasons given by Mr. Luker for the course which he adopted, v-iz., the age of the patient, anid the probability of infection during the attem--pt at delivenr by the forceps, would satisfy m-lost people that Mlr. Luker was justified in performiiing thc operatiomn of Casarean hysterectonly.
